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G.N. 159/1973 

63/1996 

FERTILIZERS, FARM FEEDS AND REMEDIES (FARM FEEDS) REGULATIONS 

under s. 16 

PART I 

PRELIMINARY 

1. Citation 

 These Regulations may be cited as the Fertilizers, Farm Feeds and Remedies (Farm Feeds) 

Regulations. 

2. Interpretation 

In these Regulations, unless the context otherwise requires— 

“additives” means any substance added to a compound or a protein concentrate in the course of 

manufacturing for some specific purpose other than as a direct source of nutrient; 

“authorized officer” means an officer specially authorized by the Minister of Agriculture and Natural 

Resources; 

“composition” means the percentages of the constituents of a farm feed; 

“concentrate” means a material of relatively high content designed for further mixing before feeding, at 

an inclusion rate of 5 per cent or more with planned proportions of cereals and other feedstuffs either 

on the farm or by a feedstuffs compounder; 

“constituent” means a component of a farm feed determined by chemical means; 

“crude protein” means protein and other nitrogenous compounds, and is expressed as the total nitrogen 

content of a farm feed multiplied by a factor of 6.25; 

“form” means the appropriate form prescribed in the First Schedule; 



“formation” means the percentage of straights included in a farm feed; 

“ingredient” means a component part of a mixture or one of the constituents of a mixture; 

“mixed feed” means a number of different straights mixed and blended in appropriate proportions, to 

provide properly balanced diets for all types of stock at every stage of growth and development and 

includes minerals, trace elements, vitamins and other additives; 

“per centum” or “percentage” means per centum or percentage by weight to be specified either on dry 

weight basis or on fresh weight basis; 

“protein equivalent” means urea or biuret, and is expressed as the nitrogen content of these ingredients 

multiplied by a factor of 6.25; 

“straight” means a single feeding stuff of animal or vegetable origin which may or may not have 

undergone some processing before purchase; 

“supplements” means technical products for use at less than 5 per cent of the total ration in which they 

are included, and designed to supply planned proportions of vitamins, trace elements, one or more non-

nutrient additives and other special ingredients. 

G.N. 63/1996 

PART II 

LABELLING OF FARM FEEDS 

3. Requirement and application for registration 

All farm feeds for sale to the general public shall be labelled with the following information— G.N. 

63/1996 

 (a)  the name and brand of the farm feed; 

 (b)  the composition of the farm feed, including— 

  (i) crude protein (nitrogen × 6.25); 

  (ii) protein equivalent; 

  (iii) fat (ether extra); 

  (iv) crude fibre 

  (v) calcium (Ca); 

  (vi) phosphorous (P); and 

 (c) ingredients of which the farm feed is compounded and their percentage inclusion. 



4.  

 [Revoked by G.N. 63/1996.] 

5.  

 [Revoked by G.N. 63/1996.] 

6.  

 [Revoked by G.N. 63/1996.] 

7. Farm feed to comply with specifications 

 Where a farm feed consists or is compounded of ingredients prescribed in the Third Schedule, 

such farm feed or ingredient shall comply with the specifications in that Schedule. 

8. Constituents 

 (1) Where any constituent claimed to have nutritive value, other than those set out in the 

Second Schedule, is used in any farm feed, the label shall state— G.N. 63/1996 

 (a) in the case of inorganic constituents other than salt, the percentage of the constituent 

expressed in terms of the elemental form; 

 (b) in the case of salt, the maximum percentage of sodium chloride expressed as NaCl; and 

 (c) in the case of added vitamins, antibiotics and drugs, the content of the active 

constituent. 

 (2) No product shall be used as a constituent if such product is contaminated so as to be harmful 

to livestock or the consumer or to public health. 

9. Sterilization 

 No person shall sell a farm feed containing any ingredient of animal origin unless such substance 

has been sterilized in accordance with the Fertilizer and Farm Feeds (Sterilization of Animal Products) 

Regulations, and a certificate to that effect has been issued. Cap. 67:04, sub. leg. p. 13, G.N. 63/1996 

10.  

 [Revoked by G.N. 63/1996.] 

11.  

 [Revoked by G.N. 63/1996.] 

PART III 



CONDITIONS OF SALE 

12. Restrictions 

 No person shall register or sell any farm feed which— 

 (a) except in the case of liquid farm feed, or blood meal contains more than 12 1/2 per 

centum of moisture; or 

 (b) is manufactured or intended for consumption by pigs or poultry and which, when 

prepared according to the instructions of the manufacturer, will contain more than 1 per centum of salt 

expressed as NaCl. 

13. Labelling of containers 

 (1) For the purposes of section 16 of the Act and subject to the provisions of this regulation, the 

container in which the farm feed is sold shall be durably and legibly marked or labelled in English with— 

G.N. 63/1996 

 (a) the brand and name of the farm feed; and 

 (b) the particulars specified in the Second Schedule and the numerical values of the farm 

feed. 

 (2) In the case of protein concentrate feeds the label shall bear a statement of the proportions 

in which it is recommended that the concentrate shall be fed with grain meal. 

 (3) In the case of poultry mashes, the label shall state whether the feed is completely balanced 

or is intended for feeding with grain and other feedstuff. 

 (4) Where a farm feed contains urea, biuret, antibiotics or drugs, the label shall bear— 

 (a) a statement giving instructions for use; and 

 (b) an appropriate warning. 

 (5) Where a label or inscription upon a container claiming a content of a constituent, other than 

those set out in the Second Schedule, the content shall be registered, and in the case of— 

 (a) inorganic constituents, the elemental content shall be stated except for salt where the 

maximum percentage, expressed as NaCl shall be stated; and 

 (b) added vitamins, antibiotics and drugs, the contents of the active ingredients shall be 

stated. 

14.  

 [Revoked by G.N. 63/1996.] 



PART IV 

SAMPLING AND ANALYSIS 

15. Sampling procedure 

 (1) The manner of taking samples of farm feeds for the purpose of examination or analysis, in 

terms of section 12 of the Act, shall be in accordance with the provisions of this regulation. 

 (2) Where the farm feed is packed in containers, the samples shall be taken from different parts 

of the whole quantity by means of a sampling probe not less than one inch in diameter and if the 

quantity of farm feed— 

 (a) does not exceed three tonnes, from not less than two unopened containers per tonne 

or part thereof; 

 (b) exceeds three tonnes, from one additional unopened container for every additional 

tonne or part thereof: 

 Provided that in no case need samples be taken from more than twenty containers. 

 (3) Where the farm feed is not packed in containers, not less than two samples per ton or part 

thereof shall be taken from different parts of the whole quantity by means of a sampling probe or by 

such other means as will ensure as far as practicable, the taking of a representative sample: 

 Provided that in all, not less than six samples shall be taken, but not more than fifty samples 

need be taken. 

 (4) Where farm feed consists of material that cannot be satisfactorily sampled with a sampling 

probe, portions shall be taken by some other suitable means from the selected containers or, if it is not 

in containers, from different parts of the farm feed. 

 

 (5) The several quantities taken for sampling in terms of this regulation shall, after any matted 

portions have been torn up, be thoroughly mixed together and reduced to a sample approximately six 

pounds in weight which shall then be used for analysis. 

16. Sampling and analysis at the request of a purchaser 

 (1) The purchaser of a farm feed may request an inspector or authorized officer to sample the 

farm feed in the manner prescribed in regulation 15. 

 (2) The fee for the analysis of a sample at the request of a purchaser shall be— 

 (a) in the case of a farmer, three Kwacha for the determination of a constituent with a 

maximum charge of ten Kwacha for any one sample; 



 (b) in the case of any other person, five Kwacha for the determination of a constituent with 

a maximum charge of twenty Kwacha for any one sample. 

17. Certificate of sampling 

 A certificate on form F.F. 3 shall be issued for each sample taken and shall be issued at the time 

of sampling in triplicate, the original to be retained by the supplier, the duplicate to be attached to the 

sample, and the triplicate retained by the authorized officer taking the sample. 

18. Certificate of analysis 

The analyst to whom a sample of farm feed has been submitted shall state the results of the analysis of 

form F.F. 4. 

19. Limits of variations 

 (1) A farm feed shall be deemed to comply with the provisions of these Regulations if upon 

analysis, the composition is found not to differ from the composition by more than the variations set out 

in the Fourth Schedule. G.N. 63/1996 

 (2) Where no limit of variation is prescribed in the Fourth Schedule, the accepted variation shall 

be within one-tenth more or less than the stated amount. G.N. 63/1996 

20. Methods of analysis 

 The methods of analysing farm feeds for the purposes of the Act shall be those set out in the 

Fifth Schedule. 

PART V 

GENERAL 

21. Offences 

 (1) No person shall— G.N. 63/1996 

 (a) add to or remove from any farm feed any substance or portion so as to alter its 

composition or formulation with the intention that the farm feed so treated may be sold under its name 

in the altered state; or 

 (b) knowingly sell any farm feed under its name but altered in composition or formulation. 

 (2) No person shall use any figures or numerals on any label or inscription upon a container save 

as is otherwise provided in these Regulations. G.N. 63/1996 

FIRST SCHEDULE 

PRESCRIBED FORMS G.N. 63/1996 



[FORMS F.F. 1 and F.F. 2 deleted by G.N. 63/1996.] 

FORM F.F. 3 

FERTILIZERS, FARM FEEDS AND REMEDIES ACT  

(CAP. 67:04) reg. 17 

CERTIFICATE OF SAMPLING 

(To be completed in triplicate) 

 I hereby certify that the accompanying are samples of ............................................................ 

taken by me on (date) ................................... at (full address) ..................................................... 

................................................................................................................. from stock in charge of 

......................................................................................... in the presence of 

...................................................................................................... 

(state full name and address of witness) 

 The following further particulars are given in connexion with the samples: 

Samples No.BrandNameQuantity represented by 

sample............................................................................................................................................................

........................................................................................................................................................................

........................................................................................................................................................................

............................ 

 Other particulars ................................................................................................ 

 .............................................................................................................. 

 .............................................................................................................. 

 .............................................................................................................. 

.........................................................................             Signature of WitnessAuthorized Officer 

 Place ................................... 

 Date .................................... 

 NOTE—A copy of this certificate shall be handed to the grower or seller or to his agent. The 

second copy shall be forwarded to the analyst and the third copy shall be retained by the authorized 

officer. 

FORM F.F. 4 



FERTILIZERS, FARM FEEDS AND REMEDIES ACT 

 (CAP. 67:04) reg. 18 

CERTIFICATE OF ANALYSIS OF FARM FEED 

(To be completed in triplicate) 

I hereby certify that I received on the ........................................ day of ...................................... 20..... 

from ...................................................................................... a sample of 

BrandName of Farm FeedSampled atSample No.Laboratory No. 

ANALYTICAL REPORT 

Actual AnalysisRegistered AnalysisCrude protein 

 (nitrogen × 6.25)%%Protein equivalent%%Fat (ether extract)%%Crude fibre%%Calcium 

(Ca)%%Phosphorus (P)%%................................%%................................%% 

 NOTE—The data are reported on fresh/drydelete whichever is not applicable.* weight basis. 

 Observations ................................................................................................... 

 ............................................................................................................... 

Date ...........................................................Analyst 

SECOND SCHEDULE (regs. 5, 8 and 13) 

FERTILIZERS, FARM FEEDS AND REMEDIES ACT G.N. 63/1996 

(CAP. 67:04) 

INFORMATION TO BE GIVEN ON CONTAINERS 

PART I 

Farm FeedParticulars to be given on containers1.Blood meal, dried yeastThe percentage of crude 

protein2.Meat meal, maize germ meal and dried milk productsThe percentages of crude protein and 

fat3.Ground cereal grains, brewers grains, cereal grain by-product not mentioned in this Schedule and 

fruit and citrus pulp and lucerne (alfalfa) mealThe percentages of crude protein and crude fibre4.Ground 

oilseeds, oilcakes and meals, hominy chop, rice bran, beans and peasThe percentages of crude protein, 

fat and crude fibre5.MolassesThe percentage of sugar (both reducing and non-reducing forms of sugar 

expressed as sucrose)6.Molasses feedsThe percentages of sugar (both reducing and non-reducing forms 

of sugar expressed as sucrose) and crude fibre7.Fish meal and whale mealThe percentages of crude 

protein, fat, calcium (expressed as Ca), phosphorus (expressed as P) and salt (expressed as NaCl)8.Meat 

and bone meal, bone mealThe percentages of crude protein, fat, calcium (expressed as Ca) and 



phosphorus (expressed as P)9.Mineral feedsThe maximum and minimum percentages of the principal 

constituents (expressed in the elemental form except for common salt, which shall be expressed as 

NaCl). 

SECOND SCHEDULE 

FERTILTIZERS, FARM FEEDS AND REMEDIES ACT 

(CAP. 67:04) 

PART II G.N. 63/1996 

Farm FeedParticulars to be given on containers1.Mixed feeds for sheep and cattleThe percentages of 

crude protein and crude fibre and where a farm feed contains:(a) Urea or biuret, the percentage of 

protein equivalent which shall be stated next to the percentage of crude protein, and(b)Antibiotics or 

drugs, such statement as the registering officer may require.2.Mixed feeds for poultryThe percentages 

of crude protein, crude fibre, calcium (Ca), phosphorus (P) and where a farm feed contains antibiotics or 

drugs such statement as the registering officer may require.3.Other mixed feeds not mentioned in this 

ScheduleThe percentages of crude protein and crude fibre and where a farm feed contains antibiotics or 

drugs such statement as the registering officer may require. 

 NOTE—The percentages of crude protein, protein equivalent, crude fibre, calcium, phosphorus 

and salt shall be stated to the first decimal place. 

THIRD SCHEDULE (reg. 7) 

FERTILIZERS, FARM FEEDS AND REMEDIES ACT 

(CAP. 67:04) 

SPECIFICATIONS 

Farm feed or ingredientSpecification1.Blood mealGround, sterilized, artificially dried blood containing 

not less than 80 per centum crude protein and not more than 15 per centum moisture.2.Hominy chopA 

mixture of maize bran, maize germ and some of the starchy part and containing not less than 4 per 

centum ether extract (fat) and not more than 14 per centum fibre.3.Meat and bone mealGround, 

sterilized, artificially dried meat and bone containing not less than 50 per centum crude protein and not 

more than 11 per centum ether extract (fat). An antioxydent should be added.4.Rice branGround, 

containing not more than 2 1/2 per centum of outer husk and with not less than 11 per centum crude 

protein and not more than 11 per centum crude fibre.5.Groundnut cake mealContaining not less than 

40 per centum crude protein and not more than 8 per centum crude fibre, and not more than 7 per 

centum fat. 

FOURTH SCHEDULE (reg. 19) 

FERTILIZERS, FARM FEEDS AND REMEDIES ACT G.N. 63/1996 



(CAP. 67:04) 

LIMITS OF VARIATION 

Farm FeedLimit of Variation1.Blood MealCrude protein, not more than 1/10th of the registered 

percentage above or 1/20th of the registered percentage below the registered percentage.2.Meat and 

bone mealCrude protein, not more than 1/6th of the registered percentage above or 1/20th of the 

registered percentage below the registered percentage. Fat, not more than 1/8th of the registered 

percentage above or below the registered percentage. Calcium and phosphorus, not more than 1/5th of 

the registered percentage above or below the registered percentage.3.Ground cereal grains, brewers 

grains, cereal grain by-products not mentioned elsewhere in this Schedule, dried fruit and citrus pulp 

and lucerneCrude protein, not more than 1/6th of the registered percentage above or 1/20th of the 

registered percentage below the registered percentage. Crude fibre, not more than 1/8th of the 

registered percentage above or 1/4th of the registered percentage below the registered 

percentage.4.Farm feeds including compounded feeds not mentioned elsewhere in this Schedule.Crude 

protein, not more than 1/6th of the registered percentage above or 1/20th of the registered percentage 

below the registered percentage. Crude fibre, not more than 1/8th of the registered percentage above 

or 1/4th of the registered percentage below the registered percentage. Fat, not more than 1/8th of the 

registered percentage above or below the registered percentage with a maximum of 1 per 

centum.Calcium and phosphorus, not more than 1/10th of the registered percentage above or below 

the registered percentage with a minimum of 0.2 per centum Ca or P and a maximum of 1 per centum 

Ca or P Salt, not more than 0.5 per centum NaCl above the registered percentage, provided that in feeds 

for pigs and poultry the salt content of the feed when prepared according to the instructions of the 

manufacturer shall not exceed 1 per centum NaCl. 

 NOTE—Where no limit of variation is stated, the variation allowed shall be within 1/10th more 

or less of the stated amount. G.N. 63/1996 

FIFTH SCHEDULE (reg. 20) 

METHODS OF ANALYSIS 

PREPARATION OF THE SAMPLE FOR ANALYSIS 

 1.—(1) If the sample contains any extraneous matter of material than cannot be conveniently 

ground, weigh the whole sample, remove and weigh the extraneous matter or material, and allow for 

the portion removed in calculating the results of analysis. 

 (2) Where the sample is in a fine condition and passes a sieve having apertures one millimetre 

square, mix the sample thoroughly. 

 (3) Where the sample is in a coarse condition or contains larger pieces of material, grind so that 

the whole sample passes a sieve having apertures one millimetre square. 



 (4) Where the sample is too moist to be ground in its original condition, mix the sample 

thoroughly and remove a portion for a moisture determination. Dry the remaining portion at 100°C, or 

at a specified lower temperature for material which may deteriorate or decompose at 100°C. 

 Express the results of analysis of the dried samples in terms of the sample as received. 

 (5) Where the sample is of such a nature that it cannot be conveniently ground, mix the sample 

thoroughly. 

 (6) Store an approximately 250 g portion of the prepared sample in a non-corrodible container 

with an air-tight closure. 

DETERMINATION OF MOISTURE 

 2. Weigh to the nearest milligramme about 5 g of the sample, heat at 100°C for 2 to 3 hours, 

cool in a desiccator and weigh. Reheat for another hour, cool and reweigh. If the difference in weight 

exceeds 2 mg continue the heating and cooling procedure until a weight constant within 2 mg is 

attained. Calculate the total loss of weight as a percentage of the original weight and regard as 

moisture. 

DETERMINATION OF TOTAL NITROGEN AND CRUDE PROTEIN 

3.—(1) Apparatus: 

1. Kjeldahl flasks (100 or 200 ml)4. Microburette2. Volumetric flasks (50 ml)5. Pipettes3. Conical flasks 

(100 ml)6. Markhan still 

 (2) Reagents: 

 Mixed catalyst: Grind and mix together— 

  160 g anhydrous potassium sulphate (K2SO4) or sodium sulphate (Na2SO4) 

  10 g cupric sulphate (CuSO4. 5H2O) 

  3 g selenium powder (Se). 

 Sodium hydroxide (NaOH): 46 per cent aqueous solution. 

 Boric acid (H3BO3): 2 per cent aqueous solution dissolved in boiling water. 

 Mixed indicator: 3 parts 0.1 per cent brom-cresol green in 90 per cent ethanol plus 2 parts 0.1 

per cent methyl red in 90 per cent ethanol. 

 N/70 hydrochloric acid (HCl): 1.23 ml AR concentrated hydrochloric acid/litre standardize 

against a standard NaOH solution.  

 AR concentrated sulphuric acid (H2SO4): (Nitrogen-free preferably). 



 (3) Procedure— 

  (a) Digestion (Extraction) 

 To 1 g accurately weighed sample placed in a Kjeldahl flask add approximately 1.7 g mixed 

catalyst, 1.5 ml water and 12 ml concentrated sulphuric acid (N-free). Swirl to mix well and stand for 15–

20 minutes. 

 Digest on the Kjeldahl digestion unit in the fume chamber, applying gentle heat for about 10 

minutes first, with frequent swirling of the flask to prevent frothing, then heating strongly with 

occasional swirling, until a clear pale green extract is obtained. Then digest for a further 1 hour after this 

change. (N.B.—Total heating time should not exceed 2 hours, to avoid loss of ammonia.) 

 Cool the flask and then add 10–15 ml water, shake and cool. When cool, transfer to a 50 ml 

volumetric flask through a funnel, washing the Kjeldahl flask several times into the volumetric flask using 

several small quantities of water. Make up to the mark. 

 

 In this extract: 

 1 ml = 0.02 g original sample. 

 (b) Distillation 

 Pipette a 2 ml aliquot (= 0.04 g sample) of the above extract into a Markham still and add 10 ml 

46 per cent sodium hydroxide solution through the funnel with the funnel plug in position. Then lift the 

funnel plug and allow most, but not all, of the sodium hydroxide solution to pass into the still. 

 Wash the funnel with 5–10 ml. water, letting most, but not all, of it run into the still. (N.B.—

Volume of 46 per cent. sodium hydroxide solution require=4/5 volume of concentrated sulphuric acid 

used, approximately.) 

 Steam distil, collecting liberated ammonia in a 100 ml. conical flask containing 5 ml. 2 per cent. 

boric acid to which 5–6 drops mixed indicator have been added. Distil till the wine-red colour of the 

solution in the conical flask flashes to green. Ensure the tip of the delivery tube of the condenser is 

dipping in boric acid from the start of distillation until 1 minute after the solution turns green. Continue 

distilling for a further 1 minute after this change, but with the tube above the solution in the conical 

flask, then wash the tip of the delivery tube into the conical flask, using a wash bottle of distilled water. 

(Rate of distillation should be at least 5 ml./Minute.) 

 Notes on Distillation 

 (i) Should the alkaline mixture run over into the condenser during distillation, dismantle 

the apparatus and wash thoroughly before steaming out. 



 (ii) At the start of each day’s distillation, pass steam through the apparatus for several 

minutes, collecting the distillate in boric acid and titrating it, to ensure that the Markham still is free 

from ammonia and/or sodium hydroxide contamination. 

 (c) Titration 

 Titrate the recovered ammonia with N/70 hydrochloric acid from a microburette until the colour 

changes from green to the original wine red (or pink). 

 Correct the burette readings by subtracting a reagent blank reading determined as above but 

with the farm feed material omitted. 

 Calculation— 

Since 2 ml. aliquot of extract taken=0.04 g. materialand 1 ml. N/70 hydrochloric acid =0.1 mg. 

nitrogen,then                                        %N =Corrected mls. of N/70 HCl used2 

 To obtain percentage of crude protein, multiply percentage of nitrogen 6.25. 

DETERMINATION OF PROTEIN EQUIVALENT 

 4.—(1) Reagents to be used— 

 Urease solution 

 (a) To standardize the urease, determine its alkalinity by dissolving 0.1 g. in 50 ml. of water 

and titrating with standard N/10 hydrochloric acid, using methyl-red indicator. Then prepare a 

neutralized 1 per cent. solution of urease and add different quantities of the solution to 0.1 g. portions 

of pure urea and proceed with the enzymatic digestion and distillation as described in the procedure at 

4 (2) below. 

 (b) To prepare the urease solution for the actual determination, dissolve urease in water in 

such a proportion that 10 ml. of the neutralized solution will convert at least 0.1 g. of pure urea under 

the conditions described below. 

 The solution must be freshly prepared for each determination. 

 Magnesium oxide 

 25 per cent. calcium chloride solution 

 Defoaming solution—Dissolve 50 g. of diglycol stearate in 375 ml. of benzine, 75 ml. of alcohol 

and 250 ml. of dibutyl phthalate, warming if necessary. 

 N/10 hydrochloric or sulphuric acid 

 N/10 sodium hydroxide solution 



 Methyl-red indicator—screened or unscreened 

 4.—(2) Procedure— 

 Weigh to the nearest milligramme about 1 g. of the sample and transfer to a Kjeldahl flask. Add 

250 ml. of water and 10 ml. of urease solution and stopper tightly. Allow the digestion to proceed for 

one hour with occasional shaking. 

 Remove the stopper, washing it and the neck of the flask with water, and add 2 g. of magnesium 

oxide, 1 ml. of 25 per cent. calcium chloride solution and 5 ml. of the defoaming solution or an effective 

amount of any other suitable nitrogen-free, defoaming agent.  

 Connect to a distillation apparatus and distil into an appropriate volume of N/10 acid until 100 

ml. of the distillate has passed over. 

 Titrate the excess of acid with N/10 sodium hydroxide solution using methyl-red indicator. 

 Carry out a blank determination on all reagents. 

 Express the result in terms of protein equivalent. 

 1 ml. N/10 acid=0.00875 g. protein equivalent. 

DETERMINATION OF FAT AND OIL (ETHER EXTRACT) 

 5. (1) Apparatus: 

  (1) Soxhlet extraction apparatus (Quickfit). 

  (2) Heating mantles (electrothermal extraction unit). 

  (3) Whatman extraction thimbles (single layer thickness). 

  (4) Filter paper (11.0 cm. or 12.5 cm. Whatman No. 1). 

  (5) Razor blade. 

 (2) Reagents: 

  (1) Petroleum ether (boiling range 80°C–100°C) or benzine (repurified). 

  (2) Washed sand—wash with distilled water and heat in the muffle furnace at 500°C for 

several hours, then wash again and dry. 

OIL 

 (3) Procedure: 

 (a) Preparation 



  If the sample is oil seeds (e.g. groundnuts), first determine the moisture content on, say, 

15 g. of the sample, drying the sample in an oven at 98°C for at least 4 hours (preferably overnight). 

Then remove the testa and weigh it separately to determine % of testa. Note the weight of total dry 

kernel. Cut up a proportion of the dry kernel into thin slices, using a sharp razor blade and proceed as 

follows— 

 (b) Extraction 

  In duplicate weigh to the nearest mg. about 2.5 g. of the sliced sub-sample (or otherwise 

homogeneously prepared sample) and carefully wrap it in folded Whatman No. 1 filter paper. Place in a 

labelled (use lead pencil) extraction thimble and plug the thimble with oil-free cotton wool. Place in a 

soxhlet extractor. 

  One-quarter fill the extractor and two-thirds fill the labelled extraction flask with 

petroleum ether (or benzine) and extract the oil for 6 hours on an electrothermal extract unit, setting 

the apparatus so that it siphons once every 4–5 minutes. 

  Cool, dismantle the apparatus, remove the filter paper from the thimble and dry it in the 

oven at 98°C for about 30 minutes. Place the dried sample residue in a mortar and grind to a fine 

consistency with about 2 to 3 g. clean sand. Wrap in the same filter paper and return to the original 

thimble, plug, replace in the extractor and continue extraction for a further 2 hours. 

 (c) Recovery of extractant 

  After cooling, remove the thimble, pouring all the extractant into the extraction flask. 

Place on the heating mantles again and allow to siphon twice. Then proceed to recover the extractant by 

distillation until about 20 ml. of solution remains in the extraction flask. Allow to cool. 

 (d) Drying of extract 

  Dismantle the extraction apparatus and place the flask in the oven for 1 hour at 100°C to 

volatilize all remaining extractant. Cool in a desiccator and weigh. Repeat oven drying, cooling and 

weighing until the weight is constant. (Note: weight of flask + oil + residue (impurities) = W1.) 

 Remove the oil by dissolving in hot petroleum ether or benzine and decanting, leaving any 

residual impurities in the extraction flask. Wash similarly twice till all the oil is removed. Dry the flask + 

residue at 100°C for 30 minutes, cool and weigh (=W2). 

 Calculation 

(i) Per cent. oil in dry kernel=W1-W2X100weight of sample taken 

 (ii) To find % oil at a given % moisture content— 

% Oil =(100-a) yz(100-m)x 

 where a = given % moisture content at which the oil content is to be expressed 



 m = % moisture on whole nut as determined in the laboratory 

 x = weight of whole nut taken before drying 

 y = weight of kernel (i.e. weight of whole nut-weight of testa) 

 z = % oil in dry kernel 

e.g. at 6% moisture content— 

% Oil=(100-6) yz(100-m) x 

=94yz(100-m)x 

ETHER EXTRACT (OR RESIN) 

 (4) Procedure— 

 If the sample is other than oil seeds (e.g. maize flour, etc.) accurately weigh about 2.5 g. sample 

and proceed to extract it as described above but using a previously cleaned, dried and weighed 

extraction flask. 

 After drying the extract to constant weight, obtain the weight of the ether extract by subtracting 

the weight of the flask from the weight of the flask+extract. In other words, re-dissolution of the extract 

in petroleum, ether or benzine is unnecessary as the empty flask is weighed at the beginning instead of 

at the end of the procedure. 

DETERMINATION OF CRUDE FIBRE 

 6. (1) Reagents to be used— 

  1.25% Sulphuric acid—Prepare a sulphuric acid solution of 0.2555 normality. 

  1.25% sodium hydroxide solution—Prepare a solution containing 1.25 g. 

  per litre of sodium hydroxide. 

  1% hydrochloric acid. 

  Ethyl alcohol (95%v/v). 

 (2) Procedure— 

 Weigh to the nearest milligramme about 2 g. of the sample and extract the bulk of the fat. (The 

residue from the ether extract determination may be used.) 

 Transfer to a conical flask of such dimensions that 200 ml. of liquid will form a layer 1-1½ inches 

deep. 



 Heat to boiling 200 ml. of 1.25% sulphuric acid and add to the flask. Connect the flask to a reflux 

condenser and bring the contents of the flask to boiling within one minute, then boil gently and 

continuously for 30 minutes. The contents of the flask should be rotated at 5-minute intervals during the 

boiling period. Care should be taken to ensure that no material is out of contact with the boiling liquid. 

 At the end of 30 minutes immediately filter with suction through a Whatman No. 541 filter-

paper supported on a pre-warmed Hartley funnel or through an equivalent filtering system. The time of 

filtration for the 200 ml. of liquid should not exceed 10 minutes. Wash the residue with boiling water 

until the washings are no longer acid. 

 Heat to boiling 200 ml. of 1.25% sodium hydroxide solution and with this wash the residue back 

into the original conical flask. 

 Boil for 30 minutes observing the precautions stated for the acid treatment. 

 At the end of 30 minutes, immediately filter with suction through a suitable filter crucible. Wash 

the residue once with boiling water, then with hot 1 per cent. hydrochloric acid, and then again with 

boiling water until the washings are no longer acid. Finally, wash three times with ethyl alcohol. 

 Dry the crucible and residue for 2 hours at 100°C, cool and weigh. Ignite, until free from 

carbonaceous material, at a temperature not exceeding 600°C, cool and weigh. 

 Express the loss in weight on ignition of the dried residue as a percentage of the original sample 

weight. 

DETERMINATION OF CALCIUM 

(A titrimetric method using versenate (EDTA)) 

 7. (1) Apparatus: 

  1. Evaporating basins (silica) 

  2. Hotplate 

  3. Filtration apparatus, using 12.5 cm. Whatman No. 2 paper 

  4. Volumetric flasks (100 ml.) 

  5. Conical flasks (100 ml. and 250 ml.) 

  6. Policeman (rubber ended glass rod) 

  7. Pipette 

  8. Burettes and microburette (5 ml. 10 ml.) 

  9. Measuring cylinder (25 ml.) 



 (2) Reagents: 

  1:1 hydrochloric acid: Dilute a quantity of concentrated HC1 with an equal quantity of 

distilled water 

  4.5% hydroxylamine hydrochloride in ethanol 

  2% sodium cynide in water 

  N/50 versenate solution: Dissolve 3.72 g. disodium 

 ethylenediamine tetra-acetate (EDTA) and make up to 1 litre with distilled water. 

 Standardize this solution at least once a month against N/50 calcium chloride solution (1.001 g. 

AR 105°C dried calcium carbonate dissolved in approximately 250 ml. water containing 5 ml. AR 

concentrated hydrochloric acid, boiled, cooled and made up to 1 litre with water to give a .02N calcium 

chloride solution). 

  HSN (2-hydroxy-1-(2-hydroxy-4-sulpho-1-naphthyl-azo)3-naphthoic acid) indicator: 

  100 g. sodium sulphate (anhydrous) 

  1 g. HSN indicator 

  Mix thoroughly in a mortar 

  Potassium hydroxide (KOH): 10% aqueous solution 

  Ammonium hydroxide—ammonium chloride buffer solution (pH 10): Dissolve 67.5 g. 

ammonium chloride in some water. Add 570 ml. concentrated ammonium hydroxide and make up to 1 

litre with distilled water. 

 Sodium diethyldithiocarbamate: 0.3 % solution in water. 

 (3) Procedure— 

 (a) Extraction 

  Place an accurately weighed 2 g. sample in a silica evaporating basin and ignite in the 

muffle furnace at 500°C until a uniformly whitish grey ash is obtained (approximately 30 minutes). Cool 

and moisten the ash with a few drops of water. Then add 10 ml. 1:1 hydrochloric acid and carefully 

evaporate to dryness on a hotplate. Cool, then add in all a further 5 ml. 1:1 hydrochloric acid from a 

burette, breaking the ash and stirring with a policeman. 

  Transfer the contents into a 100 ml. volumetric flask through a funnel, using 12.5 cm 

Whatman No. 2 paper and washing with hot water. Cool and make up to the mark with distilled water. 

 (b) Determination 



  To a 5 ml. aliquot (=0.1 g. material) in 250 ml. connical 

  flask:—20 ml. distilled water 

  1 ml. 0.3% sodium diethyldithiocarbamate 

  20 ml. 10% potassium hydroxide 

  1 ml. 2% sodium cyanide 

  1 ml. 4.5% hydroxylamine hydrochloride 

  a speck of HSN indicator 

 and titrate immediately against 0.02N EDTA contained in a microburette, swirling quickly and 

constantly, until the colour flashes to blue. Note the number of mls. of EDTA used. (N.B. On standing, 

the original purple colour quickly re-appears.) 

 Calculation 

 (i) 1 ml. 0.02N EDTA=0.0004008 g. calcium let y be the number of mls. of EDTA used, 

then % calcium=y X 0.004008 X 100z 

=0.04008yz 

 where z = weight of original material equivalent to the aliquot taken (e.g. if 5 ml. aliquot is 

taken), then: 

% calcium=y X 0.0004008 X 1000.1=0.4008y 

 (ii) to convert % calcium to % calcium oxide:% calcium oxide=% calcium X 1.40% calcium 

oxide=1.40 X 0.04008yz 

DETERMINATION OF PHOSPHORUS 

(A colorimetric method) 

 8. (1) Apparatus: 

  1. Evaporation basins 

  2. Muffle furnace 

  3. Hotplate with sand bath, or water bath 

  4. Filtration apparatus using 12.5 cm. Whatman No. 2 or No. 1 paper 

  5. Volumetric flasks (100 ml. and 50 ml.) 



  6. Policeman 

  7. Pipette (2 ml.) 

  8. Burette and microburette 

  9. Absorptiometer 

 (2) Reagents: 

 50% HC1 v/v aqueous solution 

 Ammonium molybdate (1.5 per cent. ammonium molybdate in 3.5N hydrochloric acid) 

 Dissolve 15 g. (NH4)6Mo7O24.4H2O in about 300 ml. water warmed to 50°C (filter if necessary). 

Cool, then slowly add 350 ml. concentrated hydrochloric acid, stirring rapidly. Cool and make up to 1 

litre with water. Store in a brown glass-stoppered bottle; renew every 2 months. 

 Stannous chloride reagent: Dissolve 1.25 g. SnCl2.2H2O in 5.6 ml. concentrated hydrochloric 

acid (warm slightly to dissolve if necessary). Cool and make up to 50 ml. with freshly boiled and cooled 

distilled water. 

 (3) Procedure 

 (a) Extraction 

  Place an accurately weighted 0.5 g. sample in an evaporating basin and ignite in a muffle 

furnace at 550°C until the ash is uniformly grey. Cool, then moisten with a few drops of distilled water. 

Add 10 ml. 50 per cent. hydrochloric acid, carefully swirling to mix, and evaporate on a hot plate (using a 

sand bath) to dryness. Remove, cool, then add 2.5 ml. 50 per cent. hydrochloric acid, triturate, add some 

hot water and mix, using a policeman. Filter through 12.5 cm. Whatman No. 2 or No. 1 paper into a 100 

ml. volumetric flask. Wash the basin several times with hot water, each time pouring the wash into the 

100 ml. flask. Cool, make up to the mark, stopper and shake. 

 (b) Determination 

  Pipette a 2 ml. aliquot (=0.01 g. sample) into a 50 ml. volumetric flask. Add (using a 

burette) 10 ml. ammonium molybdate reagent and make up to the mark with water. 

  Finally add 0.25 ml. stannous chloride reagent from a microburette and mix thoroughly. 

Stand to permit full colour development and measure the colour intensity on the absorptiometer after 5 

minutes, using Filter 70 and Cell 2 cm. (N.B. The Colour fades after 20 minutes.) 

  Calculation 

 (i) % P=100y1,000,000z 

=y10,000z 



 where y = parts per million from a calibration curve prepared as described below, z = weight of 

original material equivalent to the aliquot taken, e.g. where 2 ml. aliquot (=0.01 g. material) is taken, as 

in the case above procedure, 

 (i) % P=parts per million from graph X1001,000,000 X 0.01=parts per million (p.p.m.)100 

 (4) Calibration curve 

 (a) Phosphorus stock solution: Dissolve 0.2195 g. 40°C dried analytical reagent grade 

potassium dihydrogen phosphate (KH2PO4) in about 400 ml. distilled water, add 25 ml, 7N sulphuric 

acid (H2SO4) mix, cool and make up to a litre with distilled water. The solution contains 50 parts per 

million phosphorus (i.e. 50 p.p.m. P) 

 (b) Phosphorus standard solutions: Prepare a 2 parts per million phosphorus per millilitre (2 

p.p.m. P/ml.) solution by diluting solution (1) above 25 times (e.g. 10 ml. of solution (1) to 250 ml. with 

distilled water). Then, using this solution and the aliquots shown in column 1 below, prepare a series of 

calibration standards and proceed to develop the colours in 50 ml. volumetric flasks. Plot a graph 

connecting absorptiometer readings with parts per million phosphorus p.p.m. P) standard solutions. 

Col. 1Col. 2Col. 3Col. 4Mls. 2 p.p.m. solution takenConcentration of final solution (p.p.m./ml.)p.p.m./50 

ml. (for graph)% 

Phosphorus1.042.022.5.105.055.0.2010.1010.0.4020.2015.0.6030.3020.0.8040.4025.01.0050.5030.01.2

060.60 

DETERMINATION OF SODIUM CHLORIDE 

 9. (1) Reagents to be used— 

 Calcium oxide—Solid 

 Dilute nitric acid—Dilute 1 volume of concentrated nitric acid with 1 volume of water 

 Nitrobenzine—Analytical reagent grade 

 N/10 silver nitrate solution 

 N/10 potassium or ammonium thiocyanate solution 

 Ferric alum indicator solution—Prepare a saturated solution of ferric ammonium sulphate and 

add a small quantity of dilute nitric acid. 

 (2) Procedure— 

 Weigh to the nearest milligramme 4 g. of the sample into a dish, mix with 1 g. of finely divided 

calcium oxide and sufficient water to give a thin paste. Dry the mixture carefully and ignite at a 

temperature not exceeding 550°C until all organic matter is destroyed. 



 Cool, moisten with a little water and dissolve the ash in 25 ml. of dilute nitric acid. 

 Filter and wash into a 250 ml. conical flask and dilute with water to 150 ml. When cool, add an 

excess of N/10 silver nitrate, 2–3 ml. of nitro-benzine and 1 ml. of ferric alum indicator. Shake vigorously 

to coagulate the precipitate. Titrate the residual silver nitrate with N/10 potassium or ammonium 

thiocyanate solution until a faint redish-brown colour persists. 

 1 ml. N/10 silver nitrate=5.845 mgm. NaCl. 

DETERMINATION OF SUGAR 

 10. (1) Reagents to be used— 

 Potassium oxalate solution—Dissolve 50 g. of potassium oxalate in water and dilute to 1 litre 

 Zinc acetate solution—Dissolve 219 g. of crystallized zinc acetate and 30 ml. of glacial acetic acid 

in water and dilute to 1 litre. 

 Potassium ferrocyanide solution—Dissolve 106 g. of crystallized potassium ferrocyanide in water 

and dilute to 1 litre. 

 N hydrochloric acid 

 Phenolphthalein indicator solution—Dissolve 250 mg. of phenolphthalein in 150 ml. of ethyl 

alcohol and dilute with 250 ml. of water. 

 10 per cent. sodium hydroxide solution—Dissolve 100 g. of sodium hydroxide in water and 

dilute to 1 litre. 

 Fehling’s solution—Mix equal volumes of a solution of copper sulphate and a solution of sodium 

potassium tartrate prepared as follows— 

 Copper sulphate solution—Dissolve 69.28 g. of copper sulphate (CuSO4.5H2O) in water and 

dilute to 1 litre. 

 Sodium potassium tartrate solution—Dissolve 346 g. of sodium potassium tartrate and 100 g. of 

sodium hydroxide in water and dilute to 1 litre. 

 Note:The strength of the Fehling’s solution should be such that 10 ml. is equivalent to 0.0525 g. 

of invert sugar. It should be checked or standardized by titrating with a solution of pure sucrose as 

follows— 

  Dissolve 2.375 g. sucrose (dried at 100°C) in about 100 ml. of water in a 300 ml. beaker, 

add 15 ml. of N hydrochloric acid and add sufficient water to give a volume of 150 ml. Heat to boiling 

point, boil for 2 minutes, cool, add 2 or 3 drops of phenolphthalein solution, just neutralize with 10 per 

cent. sodium hydroxide solution, transfer to a 500 ml. volumetric flask and dilute to 500 ml. Then follow 



the procedure described in paragraph 10 (2) (b) (iii). 1 ml. of this sucrose solution=0.00475 g. 

sucrose=0.0050 g. invert sugar. 

 Methylene blue solution—Dissolve 2.5 g. of methylene blue in water and dilute to 250 ml. 

 (2) Procedure— 

 (a) Preparation of the sample 

  (i) When the substance is in solid form—weigh to the nearest 10 mg. about 20 g. of 

the sample or a sufficient quantity to contain about 2 g. of sugar. Grind in a mortar with hot water 

(temperature not to exceed 60°C) and transfer with the aid of water to a 250 ml. beaker using in all 

about 120 ml. of water. Stir well and decant through muslin into a 250 ml. volumetric flask, allowing to 

drain until the liquid is substantially removed, and then squeeze the residue on the muslin. Return the 

residue to the beaker, add about 50 ml. of water, mix, and decant through the muslin into the 

volumetric flask, again squeezing the residue after draining. Repeat this treatment with a further 50 ml 

of water, and finally squeeze the residue on the muslin. Add 5 ml of potassium oxalate solution to the 

contents of the volumetric flask followed by 5 ml of zinc acetate solution, mix well and then add 5 ml of 

potassium ferrocyanide solution, dilute to 250 ml, mix well and filter. Determine the sugar in 50 ml of 

the filtrate by the method described in paragraph (b) below. 

  (ii) When the substance is in liquid form—weigh to the nearest milligramme about 

5 g of the sample and wash with water into a 250 ml volumetric flask using about 200 ml of water. To 

clear the solution add 5 ml of zinc acetate solution. Mix, then add 5 ml of potassium ferrocyanide 

solution, again mix dilute to 250 ml, mix and filter. Determine the sugar in 25 ml of filtrate by the 

method described in paragraph (b) immediately below. 

 (a) Determination of the sugar content 

  (i) Inversion of the sucrose. 

   Transfer the measured volume of filtrate obtained as described in paragraph (1) 

(i) or paragraph (1) (ii) to a 300 ml beaker, add 15 ml of N hydrochloric acid, dilute to 150 ml with water, 

cover with a glass and heat to the boiling point. Continue to boil for 2 minutes, cool, add 2 or 3 drops of 

phenolphthalein indicator solution, just neutralize with 10 per cent sodium hydroxide solution, transfer 

to a 200 ml volumetric flask and dilute to 200 ml. Filter if necessary. 

  (ii) Preliminary estimation. (This estimation is usually necessary where the 

percentage of sugar is unknown.) 

   Transfer exactly 10 ml of Fehling’s solution to a 250 ml conical flask and add 20 

ml of water. Add from a burette approximately 10 ml of the filtrate prepared as described in paragraph 

(b) (i), heat to boiling point and boil briskly for 1 minute. Add 3 drops of methylene blue solution and 

titrate from the burette at the rate of 1 ml of the filtrate per 15 seconds until the blue colour is 

discharged, the contents of the flask being kept boiling throughout the titration. Note the total number 



of millilitres required and call this x ml. This titration should not be outside the range 15–40 ml, 

otherwise the determination should be repeated using a more appropriate initial volume of the filtrate. 

  (iii) Exact determination. 

   To 10 ml of Fehling’s solution in a 250 ml conical flask add from a burette (x–1) 

ml of the filtrate prepared as described in paragraph (b) (i), together with sufficient water to make a 

total volume of 60 ml. Heat to boiling point, boil briskly for 1½ minutes and add 3 drops of methylene 

blue solution. Titrate from the burette at the rate of approximately 0.25 ml per 15 seconds until the blue 

colour is discharged, the contents of the flask being kept boiling briskly throughout the titration which 

must not take more than 1½ minutes. Then the total number of millilitres used in the determination 

equals the sugar equivalent of 10 ml of Fehling’s solution. 

   Not more than 1 ml of filtrate should be required for the completion of the 

titration. If more than 1 ml is required, then the determination should be repeated using a more closely 

calculated volume or filtrate for the original addition. The time taken from the initial boiling point until 

the end of the titration should be about 3 minutes. If this time is exceeded by more than 20 seconds, the 

titration should be repeated. 

   10 ml Fehling’s solution=0.525 g invert sugar. The total copper reducing power 

should finally be expressed in terms of sucrose (C12H22O11). 
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